Passive protection in the infant rat protection assay by sera taken before and after vaccination of teenagers with serogroup B meningococcal outer membrane vesicle vaccines.
From a previous published clinical trial among teenagers in Iceland [Perkins BA, Jonsdottir K, Briem H, Griffiths E, Plikaytis BD, Høiby EA, et al. J Infect Dis 1998;177:683--91], we evaluated a 25% stratified subset of sera, collected before vaccination and 6 weeks after the second vaccination with either the Norwegian (n=37) or the Cuban (n=35) serogroup B meningococcal outer membrane vesicle (OMV) vaccine or the control serogroup A/C capsular polysaccharide vaccine (n=20), for protective activity in an infant rat protection assay (IRPA). Protection was assessed with both the Norwegian (44/76-SL, B:15:P1.7,16:L3,7) and the Cuban (Cu 385, B:4:P1.19,15:L3,7) vaccine strain, and the results compared with serum bactericidal assay (SBA) titres and anti-OMV IgG antibody concentrations. An IRPA response was defined as a >or=10-fold rise in protective activity compared to pre-vaccination level. Forty-six percent (42/92) of the pre-vaccination sera showed protection with strain 44/76-SL compared to only 12% (11/92) with strain Cu 385. After the second dose, 22% (8/37) of those given the Norwegian vaccine showed IRPA responses with the homologous strain compared to 65% (24/37) in SBA. The corresponding numbers with the homologous strain for the Cuban vaccinees were 14% (5/35) and 29% (10/35), respectively. Among the controls, 15% (3/20) showed IRPA responses to 44/76-SL but none to Cu 385. Correlation between IRPA activity and SBA titres or anti-OMV IgG was low, especially for pre-vaccination sera against strain 44/76-SL. We conclude that the sensitivity of IRPA described herein may not be sufficient to evaluate serogroup B OMV vaccine responses from clinical samples.